Take the 2019 annual team member engagement survey
The 2019 annual team member engagement survey is now live through Friday, Sept. 6. All
team members* were sent an email from Perceptyx, Inc. (customersupport@Perceptyx.com) on
Monday, Aug. 19 with an invitation to participate online. However, you can access the survey
any time by clicking the appropriate link below and logging in with the username and password
you use to access your work computer.
Take the survey (Midlands)
Take the survey (Upstate)
The survey team is aware of several login issues and is working to address them. In the
meantime, please review the following tips:


With the exception of drop-in computer labs that have been set up in the Midlands, the
survey should be not be taken on shared computers such as a workstation on wheels.



If you have a mobile device that is connected to the Prisma Health network, try taking
the survey there rather than on a shared computer.



If you are unable to reach a login screen, receive a message that you are not eligible to
take the survey, or have any other problem accessing the survey, please contact
Perceptyx customer support at customersupport@perceptyx.com or by calling at 951326-1001.



Palmetto Health-USC Medical Group team members only - if your work computer
username is not allowing you to login to the survey, add rmh\ in front of it on the login
screen (rmh\username).



Click here to take the survey if your device is not connected to the Prisma Health
network. You will need to log in with the username you use to access your work
computer.

The survey takes 15-minutes or less to complete, and progress can be saved. All responses
remain confidential. Please speak with your leader if you need assistance in setting aside some
time to complete the survey. Everyone that completes the survey is eligible to receive one of
several prizes
Results will be shared with leaders this fall. After having sufficient time to review the findings,
leaders will meet with their teams to discuss the results and develop an action plan to address
any needed changes.
* Palmetto Health-USC Medical Group team members are included.

